
&ftc star.
Subscription St.fiO per year, or $t.00 if

paid ttrictlg in advance.

'. A. R'I'I'. I'll Keillor and Pub.
VVKDN KijDA V, SKPT. 27, 181)l.

An Imlpppmlrtit lot'iil pnMT, pu hi lhrd every
Wedm",ilv at Hi'vniil(ltvHli ,ltlVi'm
Ph., rtrvnti'd to t hn Interest of KeyimWIsvllla

nrt .'i (TiTinrimnly. will treat
nil wllh fuirneHS, and will tHespiM!titlly friend-
ly towiit-fl- the luliurlnK rhiss.

Siilt,Tlpllnn prh-p- f l.nOpiryinr,ln advance.
Ontntniiiili'atlnn Intention for pulillrnf l"n

muni be aivninptinlml liy the writer' nntne,
oot fur piilillciitliin, but n a minranten of
BChmI fiilth. Interesting new ll"m sollcltiMl.

Ailvortlslnir rule niHdn known on applli'ti-Ho- n

nt the offlrv In Krnehllrh-llenr- y llliM'k.
f,enirhty rmnmunh'iitlon nnd chniiKfl of

arlvprtlMimiilH should reiti'h this otllce by
Mondny niwin.

A(clrnH iillrnmmiinli'UMmis to 0. A. Htpph
ensnn, Hpynnldsvlllp, I'll.

Kntprpcl ut tlm ismtnfnce Kt Unynnldsvlllp,
Pa., as nprond class mAtl mnttpr.

This is the season of tlio year when
tho college youth pays moro attention
to the hlrsuto covering of his head than
to what hn puts insido his cranium.
Football is king and his subjects are
moro numerous than ever. Pittsburg
Daily yar.

Self-eas- e is puln; tho only rest U labor
for a worthy end. Whittin: What
amount of suft'.'rlng there must bo

among a lot of churuh members in thin
place. The christian llfo Is not a mere
refraining from wrong-doin- It is
that, of couiM', or it could not ! cliris-llu-

Hut tN chief characteristic Is

activity in right doing. It is a positive
life, a progressive, earnest endeavor to
reach a higher piano of experience.

Thoro is strong reason to believe that
tho first discovery of coal on this conti-

nent was nmdo in Illinois, by the early
French explorers, some time between
1H73 and KiXO. James Mocl-'arland- ,

author of the "Coal Regions of Amer-
ica," says: It is remarkable that the
first dlscovory of coal in America of
which there Is an account in a printed
book whs iniul'i by Father Hennepin,
more than 200 years ago. Hennepin's
map, accompanying the edition of this
journal published in 1(108, locates a coal
mine in tho bluffs of the Illinois river
near Ottawa, where an inferior quality
of bituminous coal comes to the surface.
Referring to this record left by Henne-
pin, R. C. Taylor, another high author-
ity In economic goology, says: "This
Is the earliest notice on record of the
existonce of coal in America."

It may be questioned If there has ever
been a time when actual purchases of
goods have run so far ahead of produc-
tion as they do now. It is beginning to
be the fact in most other branches of
industry, as it has been for sometime in
the iron and steel manufacture, that
many works are compelled to decline
largo ordors, and many buyers are seek-
ing in vain for a place to put contracts.
It is not strange under such conditions,
that works aro crowded and many rim-
ing overtime, nor that concorns long
Idle are being brought Into operation
again. Scarcity of competent labor
hinders in many directions, and it is
doubtful whether the labor of tho coun-
try was ever more fully employed.
Differences about wages are remarkably
rare, and concessions are generally made
to avoid stoppages. 7im' Review.

Constables are required by law to
make a sworn statement to each court
of quarter sesssions as to whether the
guide board luw is complied with, which
is as follows: "Tho supervisors shull
cause posts to be erected at the Inter-
section of all public roads within their
respective townships (where trees are
not oonvonlont) with boards (Irmly
fixed thereon, and lndox-han- d pointing
to the direction of such roads, on which
boards shall be Inscribed in large and
legible characters, the nnmo of the
town, village, or place to which such
road muy lead, and the distance thore-o- n

computed in miles. It any super-
visor shall, after ten days personal no-

tice, neglect or refuse to put up or keep
In repair, index-board- s as uforesald,
such supervisor shall for every such
offense, forfeit and pay a sum not ex-

ceeding $10.

Victor Hugo wrote lu his old age:
"I feel in myself the future life. I am
risiug, I know toward tho sky. The
sunshine is over my head. Heaven
lights me with the reflection of uukuown
worlds. You say tho soul is nothing
but the result of bodily powers. Why
then is my soul the more luminous when
my bodily powers begin to full? Winter
is on my head and eternal spring is in
my heart. Tho nearer I approach the
end tho plainer I hoar around me the
Immortal byuiphouies of the worlds
which unite me. It Is marvellous, yet
simple. It is a fairy tale, and it Is a
history. For half a century I have been
writing my thoughts in prose, verse,
history, philosophy, drama, romance,
tradition, satire, ode, song I have tried
all. Uut I feel I havo pot said the
thousandth part of what Is in me.
When I go down to the grave I can say
like many others, 'I have finished my
day's work,' but I cauuot say, 'I have
finished my life.' My day's work will
begin the next morning. The tomb is
not a blind alley, it is a thoroughfare.
It closes in the twilight to open with
the dawn. I improve every hour be-

cause I love this world as my fatherland.
My work is only a beginning. My work
is hardly above Its foundation. I would
be glad to see it mounting and mount-
ing forever. The thirst for the Infinite
proves Infinity."

THE FATHER IN "PEN."

Children of William Dodson Left to Look
Out for Themselves.

The family of Wm. Dodson, formerly
of Spring Creek, F,lk county, who with
his brothor Frank was convicted of mur-

dering s Hollman, the Jew peddler,
in Jefferson county, near the Klk coun-

ty lino, have been having a hard time
of It, according to the following article
published in tho Pittsburg Dispatch:

"Rhoda Dodsoi, aged 12 yoars, homo-les- s,

daughter of a convict In tho West-

ern Penitentiary, applied to the Alle-

gheny Department of Charities yester-
day for transportation to F.rlu to join
her two brothers and two sisters, who
are in an orphan asylum in that city.
She was sent back to Black Hawk, near
Heaver Kails, where she has been living
with tho family of "Link" Davidson,
a former convict of tho Western Pen-

itentiary.
"The child is bright and attractive

and told A pitiful story. She said her
uncle and father were convicted of the
murder of a man ut Ridgwuy, Klk
county, three years ago nnd that her
father, William Dndson, had been sen-

tenced to tho js'iiltentiary for twelve
years. Her father's conviction had re-

sulted In breaking up their home, and
sho said her mother, unable to provide
for her children longer, deserted them
at Brookvlllo last January. Her broth-

ers, aged 2 and 15 years, and her sisters,
aged 4 and ft, were sent to F.rlo, white
Rhoda came directly to Allegheny to
see her father ill prison.

"Davidson was released about that
timo and Dodson asked him to take
caro of littlo Rhoda. Davidson took
the girl home with him. and she re-

mained there until yesterday. She
was notoontented, however, and decided
to leave. She came to Allegheny and
saw hor father again. An affecting
scene took pluco when the two met."

People Who Pay the Printer.
Tho following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last report:

David Lane, Kcynoldsvlllo, September 1,

tino.
Mrs. M. A. Guylmrt, Hot Hprlnirs, South

Dakota, January 1, 11)00.

.lonoiluin Whllmore, Kynoldsvlllo, Jan-
uary 1, 10(10.

John 8. Clark, West Krynoldsvllla, Inpwl
Huptpinlior 111, WOO.

Joseph MrKni-nitii- , fteynoldsvlUu, Hoptom-hp- r
1, 1CO0.

Albert Stern, Now York t'lty, new er

IN, IHllH.

K.ra lltirtman, Itcynoldsvllle, September
IS, 11KKI.

F. V. Campbell, Kpynoldsvllle, April 4, 1U00.

C. A. rVhuiram, Iteynoldsvllle, luew T

IS, 1900.

V. 11. Jackson, Reynoldsville, Inewl Sep-

tember 20, 1900.
Jumps Adamaon, Holdler, Pa., now Sep-

tember 20, MOO.

KntoB rltorms, Pntprson, N. J new Sep-

tember 20, IIKio.

(leorire llpek, Keynoldsvlllv, August 2. WOO.

Thomas Nealo, Iteynoldsvllle, September
IS, 1900.

Scott MeClelland, Itroqkvlllo, July 11, 1901.

Wilson Gross, West Kuyiioldsvlllti, Septem-
ber S, 1900,

F. R. Rest, Iteynoldsvllle, June 21, 1900.

J. M. Humphrey, Iteynoldsvllle, October 1,

I WW.

Mrs. K. K. Arnold, Heynoldsvlllo, Septem-
ber 11, 11(10.

M. Montgomery, West Reynolds villi), July
11, 1S99.

Baptist Church at Ridgway.

The meetings in Gospel Tent closed
on Sunday evening last. They were
successful up until the last, a large
congregation being present at the clos-

ing service. This has been a great
work. Within a few wocks a revival
meeting has been held, a church organ-
ized and recognized by the great de-

nomination of Duptists. And now they
have secured a lot in one of the very
best locations In town. They have pur-
chased tho lot on Mill stroet which
adjoins the fine proierty of Capt. P. It.
Smith, on the south. They propose to
tear down the old barn that now occu-

pies the lot, and erect In its stead a nice
veneered brick church edifice. This
will be a great Improvement to the
town, as well as a blessing to the con-

gregation themselves. Rev. Jacob
Booth, of Reynoldsville, who began the
work hore, will coutlnuo in charge.
Ridgway Advocate.

We sell the Crown drill, which sows
all kinds of grain mid grass seed, plants
corn, beans and poos, distributes fertil
izer and never chokes We sell the
Kills thresher, which we have tested
and sell hacked by our and the compa
ny's guarantee Special to farmers,
wheat phosuhute $22 per ton We sell
harrows, plows, hay, grain, straw, Hour,
feed, horses, buggies, wagons, harness,
groceries, hardware, dry goods, drugs
We have told a few things we do sell,
you tell us something we don't sell and
we'll get it Come and see us.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Twenty different styles of gas heat-
ing stoves to select from, also nice as-

sortment of gas ranges at nail &
Barton's.

The Cuttur shoe la sold only by J. K.
Johnston In this placo.

Uow about our school shoes. Call
and sue at Williams' shoe store.

Mllllrens school suits are bettor and
cheaper than ull others In town.

A fine assortment of nickeled copper
ware just received; finer than silk.
Hall & Barton.

New buggies for sale, also 3 seoond
band buggies and 1 huckbuard In good
order. L. M. Snyder.

(No. 69.)
BK IT ORDAINKD and enacted by

the town council of the borough of
Reynoldsville, In council assembled,
and it Is hereby ordained by authority
of the same:

Section 1. That the right of way
Is hereby granted to K. A. Ferrin,
his heirs and assigns, duly organized
under tho laws of Pennsylvania, to con-
struct, maintain and operate for a term
of fifty (50) years a passage railway of
either single or double track, with the
necessary turnouts and sidings by cablo,
electricity, or horso power, along the
streets named In section two (2) of this
ordinance, and to construct, erect,
maintain, repair and oorato and use
along said streets, such motors, cable,
electric appliances am) convenient
apparatus ns may lie provided for tho
supply and application of the motor
power by cables, electricity or horse
power. Said K. A. Ferrin, his heirs
or assigns, shill commence to erect
and construct snld railway within one
yenrfrom the date of this ordinance
and after commencing the erection
thereof, shall push It to completion as
rapidly ns possible.

Section 2. Tho streets over which
said right of way is granted aro as fol-

lows: Main street, beginning at the
borough line on the west, and extending
througn the borough to the borough
line on the east, and Fourth and Fifth
streets from Main street south to bor-
ough lino.

Section 3 Said K. A. Ferrin. his
heirs or assigns, in constructing said
railway, shall conform to the grade of
the street as it now Is or may bo here-
after established and when laid, the
tops of the rails shall correspond with
the surface of tho streets on the proper
grade, and no tracks of less gauge than
four (4) feet eight and one half
Inches shall be laid. Such crossings as
may bo required or directed by tho
street committee or borough council at
street, alley and crossings for a width of
twenty -- 0 feet shall bo built bv said
K. A. Ferrin, his successors or assigns,
that Its posts, supporting Its trolly
lines, shall be located with due regard
to the right of prlvuto owners of abut-
ting property and such location shall
bo fixed by the said K. A. Ferrin. his
successors or ussigus, in accordance
with tho regulation o Iho street com-
mittor, of the borough council. Tho
said K. A. Ferrin, his successors or as-
signs, shBll keep the space of the
street within its rails of the tracks of
said road and for u space of twelve (12)
Inches on cither side thereof, in due
and proper repair at all times.

Section 4. said r;. A. Ferrin, his
successors or assigns, shall never charge
or take moro than five (5) cents for car
rying each passenger at ono time from
the beginning to the terminus of its
route, in the borough of Roynoldsvillo
or West Reynoldsville.

section f. bald K. A. Ferrin, his
successors or assigns, shall operate said
passenger railway wltn due regard to
the street rights of the publio on the
streets occupied hy his road, and shall
equip, furnish nnd operate his road so
that a passengor service will bo main-
tained between tho hours of fl o'clock
a. m. and 10 o'clock p. m., except in
case of temporary obstruction from un
avoidable accidents, upon removal of
which the subscribed service shall be
resumed as herein before provided.

Section ft. This ordinance shall not
go Into effect until the said K. A.
Ferrin, his successors or assigns shall
file the stipulation accepting the same
with all its provisions, and agreeing
to bo bound thereby. Said acceptance
to be filed within ton days or this ordi-
nance to be null and void.

Section 7. That any ordinance or
part of ordinance conflicting with this
ordinnnco is hereby repealed, so far as
tho same effects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law this
liUh day of Soptember. A. D. 1.S. B. Elliott,

Attest: Pres. of Council.
L. J. McENTIRE, Clerk.

Approved tho 20th day of Soptember,
A. D. IKH0. H. Ai.ex. Stoke,

Chief Burgess.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,

makos tho statement that sho caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
fihysiciun, but grew worse. He told

a hopeless victim of con-
sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kings New Discovery forCousumption;
she bought a bottle and to hor delight
found herself benefitted from first dose.
She continued its use and after taking
six bottles found herself sound and well;
now does hor own housework, and Is as
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Grout Discovery at II. A. Stoke's
Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1 .00.

Called to Brookville.
Rev. F. B. Williams, who has been

filling the pulpit of the Brockwayvllle
Baptist church for some time, and who
was recently ordained a pastor, has ac-

cepted a trial call to the pastorate of

the Brookville Baptist church, the
duties of which he will begin on Suuday,
October 1. He will preach his farewell
sermon in the church at this place next
Sunday. Brockwayvllle Iiecord.

A full lino of Welsbacb lamps and
mantles. Anything in the hardware
line at Hall 5c Burton's.

Good all-wo- school suits at Mllllrens
from $1.50 to $5.00.

The Elk Is without doubt superior to
all other heaters. Reynoldsville Hard-
ware Co.

Fifty pair of odd sizes at half price at
Williams' shoe store.

Old time copper kettles, elghtoeo to
thirty gallons, with or without stands,
at Hull & Burton's.

J, K. Johnston has the exclusive sale
of the Cutter shoe In Reynoldsville.

If you buy your hats and neckwear at
Mil II reus you are sure it Is the latest
and best.

For Sale Five horses and one three
seated back. Inquire of Carmine Mar
ino, Italian Store, Big Soldier.

Horse blankets, heavy and warm,
made in the best possible manner, of

substantial material, at Hall it Barton's,

u
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IS Season's
w Styles

Are mirrored faithfully
in our new autumn stockV now ready. Tho best

in each pnrtlcolnr lino is
offered lor your selection
the stvllsh and correct

ideas. We've made
special efforts, and show

the goods now in request
those that fashion wille make popular. Prices

that sustain the reputa-
tion of this store that

V will keep you coming
that will make you a

buyer hero throughout
all the autumn nnd win-

terlV months.v

Pretty
9 Autumn
V Novelties it

V The suitings that will
load tho colorings and

materials that meetV every fashionable re-

quirement, but priced at
their worth. That means

tbo choicest, richest cos-
tumes at nominal prices

the dressy, handsome
suits at slightest cost.

Especially desirable and
each a value.

Bing & Co. Sj

To have your pocket-boo- k

swell out with cash saved,
buy your groceries and flour
at Robinson tfc Mundorff's.

Prices always a little lower
than elsewhere at Robinson
& Mundorff's. Buy and sell
for cash is the secret.

In cheese we stand right
up at head of class in quality.

One pound more sugar for
the dollar than others give.

What's in a name? It's a
biscuit all the same. 5c. a
box.

Put the testing screws to
our 25c. coffee. You will
find it is the "stuff" you want.

Our coffee 2 lbs. for 25c. is
a winner. 15c. to 18c. else-

where.

Grape nuts, the great
food.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF.

If You Want
to Buy . . .

ANY GOOD
WALL PAPER
CHEAP

it will be to your interest to come and see

what I have to offer. I am eloping out my
stock of

WINDOW SHADES
AND
GO-CART-

at very low prices.

.Druggists

MILLIRENS

Remarkable values for this
week the best clothing val-
ues in the county.

Men's neat all-woo- l Business and Dress Suits, made
of handsome, pure Worsted, Serges and Cheviots, Black
and Fancy Clays and Scotch Tweeds, newest styles and
patterns, made with the greatest care in such a manner
that insures retaining their shape. The prices are so low
on all these suits that you will exclaim to yourself: How
Cheap!

$6, 8.00, 9,00 and $10.

These are all new goods, so don't go elsewhere and
buy trash.

MEN'S
Fall Dress Trousers

All new Fall Stock A splendid choice of Stripes
and Checks in Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimeres. Every
pair right up to Tailor-mad- e Standard.

Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00
and $4.50.

5

Millirens.

Shick & Wagner

Last Spring we were a little late in getting our stock of
goods, but It was on account of the firm changing bands As
everything is settled we wish to call our friends' and custo-
mers' attention to the tact that we will have goods on time
this Fall, and also have the finest and best Hue of goods ever
brought to this town We already have a very fine line of

SILKS and
DRESS GOODS

Anything you may ask for you will find In our line. It It
true that goods have advauced all over tho oountry, but you
will not find it so hore, as we have bought all of our goods
in very largo quantities and wo will sell you goods as cheap
as you ever bought them and in many Instances oheaper.
We got chanoes to save on a great many articles by buying
large quantities and wo are going to give it to you. Call and
see if this le not oorrect. You will find things as repre
sented at

sihgk & waoner's.


